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EDWARDSVILLE - Southern Illinois University Edwardsville School of Nursing 
(SON) recognized 32 nurse anesthesia doctoral candidates during a traditional White 
Coat Ceremony held Tuesday, Jan. 10. The traditional ceremony symbolizes the 
transition into the clinical portion of the  nurse anesthesia Doctor of Nursing Practice
(DNP) specialization.

“The White Coat Ceremony is a rite of passage symbolizing how hard these students 
have worked over the past year in the program and how far they have come in such a 
short time,” said Kevin Stein, DNAP, CRNA, chair of the SON’s Department of Nurse 
Anesthesiology. “The relationships these students have built with one another will serve 
as much-needed support network as they continue to navigate the rigors of the program.”

The candidates will graduate in 2025 as SON’s eighth cohort of doctorally-prepared 
nurse anesthesiologists.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUdSomr3i1f0D2RpBt0tpNBamYm8a7uK-2BBXoGYyTI4Fj-2BmEB1p8lYlA87Za9K1FlhojNDMVywme5bNiyO07lzMvZ-2FXVR-2B0-2FcPZArS-2BsmyfFjV35t94UjHkhN-2B24tYSm9tBcTTm9WcvMjgGC1MwO4nvOQ-3D4AM3_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEYpOo9XFsCCB2VX2UDdjzO3JgVFH7imFoJq-2FYO0SkbJ2hmPhjQJtJQbmW3XKFELqK8f0CLzvOHS2oOPnk0oj9h1V7IrnATKkKcBSSoNW16YZYb4sLPK1qsnS02MtxRx15jhddUdkWFNtj7gupTstvfxIN393v-2FNRY2Ke02MCAntMjSV47dqhARTj0ItL840NbsiaZGi-2FA6-2Byet99S9JPMVaubrwEEgck1LSyltGj-2Bu8HrvFkkeRwW8mRKQa6knW4ZVE4B0cSMpu33-2BMDQAz0-2B63YLFRvhCAxH-2BQF-2FrejaGS0jQnB8k6YiM0JpJARmdPJy6ctnVnzo92UqElJXf-2F9Gpg-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“We continue to see a strong interest in our nurse anesthesia program across the county 
with over 160 applicants for our last cohort,” said Leah Baecht, DNP, CRNA, APRN, 
nurse anesthesia DNP specialization director. “Our program is tailored to meet the needs 
of adult learners, ensuring a supportive and rich intellectual environment for our 
students.”

SIUE’s nurse anesthesia program boasts almost 60 clinical sites, giving the students 
experience of all anesthesia models and various levels of facilities. The students learn 
from faculty that are practicing clinicians in diverse areas of anesthesia.

TheSchool of Nursing’sprograms are committed to creating excellence in nursing 
leadership through innovative teaching, evidence-based practice, quality research, 
patient advocacy and community service. Enrolling more than 1,700 students in its 
baccalaureate, master’s and doctoral programs, the School develops leaders in pursuit 
of shaping the nursing profession and impacting the health care environment. SIUE’s 
undergraduate nursing programs on the Edwardsville campus help to solve the region’s 
shortage of baccalaureate-prepared nurses and enhance the quality of nursing practice 
within all patient service venues. The School’s graduate programs prepare nurses for 
advanced roles in clinical practice, administration and education.

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfmMxQYQr7DufXB-2BnvmlwtpCPceH-2FwTuUQlEyo4Zotl3ToRQ_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEYpOo9XFsCCB2VX2UDdjzO3JgVFH7imFoJq-2FYO0SkbJ2hmPhjQJtJQbmW3XKFELqK8f0CLzvOHS2oOPnk0oj9h1V7IrnATKkKcBSSoNW16YZYb4sLPK1qsnS02MtxRx15jhddUdkWFNtj7gupTstvfxIN393v-2FNRY2Ke02MCAntMjSV47dqhARTj0ItL840NbnXiJWGTskuAQmsCfhl93dsA-2BKV-2B72T92mpifOrIAdVfzw7WK5tQD9PGd01BS1S77YQm365wdN6zo0m1Uu6EzlCTJgX1PZynx8T7d5fq7Q4BNThFIgpAKrJSYh6WQgWaWiNLL0BARyH-2Fg-2FVbetMlBWg-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

